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" FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HLARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.

Vol. III.-No. 4. SAINT JOHN, N. B., FEBRIJARY, 1886. Whole No. 28.

CON.SOLATlPION IN CHRIST.

Man was created iiti iimage of God. lis
powers of mind surpass ail the animal crea-
tion. At birth lie is the nost lielpless and
knows the least of then ail: ho bas to learn
everything lie ever knows ; henee the Apostle
Puni said. "I What have ve that 've have not
reeîved ?" Not so witli every biviig animal,
fowl, fishi, or creeping thing. They have a
routine of knowledge as perfect at birth as
they ever have, and, to a certain extent only,
are they suisceptible of education. Every
chicken knows hioiv and wlhen to break its
shell and come ont ; it knows what is con-
genial for its food and what is not; it knows
the hawk is an enemy and the crow is not.
I introduce this as ai samiîple of the wiiole
animal creation except man. IHe lias to learn
what food is congenial to him and what is
not, and lias to leari how to eat it. A creep-
ing child is easily attracted by the appear-
nce ofet a "thousand-legged worm," and

would as soon take and bite it as vould a bit
of sugar. Man lias to lcarn the difference
between a friend and a foc. AIl the other
ereatures, except fshes, have a langulage
peculiar to themselves. They know the
meaning of certain sonnds ; man does not-
ho lias to learn ail the language lie ever
knows. Lan nage is composed of certain
sounds brou lit imto words, and words are
the signs of deas ; and this is the medium
throngli vhiich God communicates His ideas
to man, and in ne othere way. Althoungh man
is so helpless and ignorant at birth, lie lias
the faculty of reason and speech, which all
the other creatures are deprived of ; and
there appears to be no limit to the wonderful
povers of man's reason and speech but onee:
" The world by wisdon knew not God."
(I Cor. i. 21). With ail man's vonderful
powers of thonglit and reason. he could never
find out how, or by vlom, the world with ail
its grandeur vas bronglt iito heing. That
grand aiîd central thonghît lie iad te learin
from revelition. But apart from revelation
mian, by his reason and imagination, came
up to a high standard of wisdom and moral-
ity. Tiey saw anîa's vonderful intellect and
powers far surpassing the whole creation.
and reasoned that there was a sonething in
him that death could not obliterate, that it
vonid live somewlere ; and having no

knowledge of heavei they reasoied that the
soul would find a home in some other being.
Hence the doctrine of transmigration of souls.
Now, with ail the powers of man's wisdon,
there is another point they could never reach
but by revelation. In every human soul there
is a vauin tliat the world cannot fill. That
man niay come up to the eminence his
Creator designed lie should when He created
him, God lias sent His Son, His only Son,
into the world with the glorious gospel, which

is God's power to the salvation of poor, wan-
dering, hclpless sinners. This gospel does
not propose to save any sucli, utnless he learns
the way of life as set forth in that gospel,
secs his ruied, lost condition, withont a
Saviour, and resolves, " l'Il go to Jesus," and
complies with his requireients as set forth
in John iii.; Mark xvi. O6; Mat. xxviii. and
Acts ii. i37-38. Submitting himself thus to
the blessed Lord, he, like the Pentecostians,
the ennucl, the jailer and his house, Saul of
Tarsus, goes on rejoicing, his heart filled
with consolation and hope.

lere now we have comle to the point where
the world has and must fail: it is to fill
that vacuum in the human heart; and where
the glorions gospel can and does (o it. This
is the point I. designed to arrive at when I
commenced this vriting. If tho religion of
Christ cannot Il the heart of man with joy,
gladness, consolation and hope, vitl a cer-
tainty of sins forgiven, and a hope M glory,
honor and imamortality, with a home iu
heaven, it is but little botter than Buîddhisn.
It is probable the Apostle Paul h:ad this
thought When he wrote to the church at
Philippi; he says: "If there be any consola-
tion in Christ, if any comfort in love, if any
fellowship of the Spirit, if any bowels o
inercies, fulfil ye my joy that ye be likemind-
ed, having the sanie love, being of onò accord,
of one mind. Lot nothing be done through
strife, or iain glory, but in lowlessness of
mind, let each esteen otiers better than
themnselves." Everv child of God vho lias
obeyed the Lord andi bas this consolation in
Christ, and the other Christian graces, ias
the vacuun in bis heart filled to overllowmg.
He can rejoice in the comforts of love, in the
fellowshîipî of th e Spirit; ail the trials in this
mortal life cannot overthrow bis consolation
and comifort in Christ. No person ont of
Christ can have the real consolations of the
gospel, because they are not legal heirs.
'hey may, and often do, imagine they bave;
but this is only imagination, they do
not know it. God will not take of the
clildrei's meat and give it to the dogs. (Mat.
vii. 0). ''he consolations of religion are "I in
Christ," and are pure realities which ve
knov. "If I go away," said Jusus, " I will
send you another coinforter (consoler), even
the Spirit of trnth, which the world (those
iot in Christ) cantinot receive." (John xiv.
17). The angels, as ministering spirits, are
sent forth to minister to those who will Ur
shall bc heirs of sah ation. (IIeb. i). In all
the afflictions, dark seasons aid trials the
child of God lis tu pass throtigh lie can see
divine light gliminring. IIe knows that
Jesus stands by him. Paul, in Rom. viii. 28,
cheers the Christian in, his dark suasons of
trouble by sayIg: "Ail things vork together
for good to theni that love God." "The
Lord will not forsake his people." (I Sam.
xii. 22).

The Lord says in John xv i. " Let not your
heart be troubled; ye believe a God, belieie
also in me, in my father's honse are many

nansions, if it were not so I would have
told you, I go to propare a place for you,
tlhat where I arm there ye may be also." How
consoling, hov cheering are the words of
Jesus to his suffering children. "lIn the
vorld ye shall have tribulation, but in me yo
shal have peace." (John xvi. 33). God com-
forts his children in al their tribulations.
(II Cor. i. iv). "l Ie (Christ) vas tonched
with the feeling of our infirmities, and knows
how to hîelp ns when we are tried." (Ieb.
iv. 5). He is our advocate, standing betweei
ns and His Father to intercede and plead our
cause. He hears our prayers, and wil send
us relief or hel) s to bear our aillictions.
Evenl at the trying hour of death, when we
are looking at the dark valley, by knowing
the Lord lias told us to say: "Yea, thouglih
I valk througlh the valley and shadow of
death I will fear no evil for Thou art with
me, Thy rod and Thy staff they confort me."
(Ps. xxiii. 4.) Although our bodies are lain
away to rest, Jesus is coming aain to earth
to raise them from their sleeping, and change
the loving ones, and take ail with him in the
air, and so shall ve ever be vith the Lord."
(I Cor.) " Wherofore conifort one another
with these words." (I Thess. iv 18).. The
children of God treasure these comfortmng,
consoling words in their hearts, and on ail
occasions of distress, ailliction or temptation,
are ready to p[)our into the vonnded spirit the
oil of consolation and cheer. The fond and
tender-hearted mother, wiose affection is
drawin ont to the full for lier darlhng babe,
often secs it sicken, shrink and wither. She
hears its coaxing and tender nioanings for a
mother's help, and sees its sparkling eyes
meet lier own. All lier energies, lier .prayers
and tears, are poured out over the couch of
lier httle loved one. Day after day, and
night after niglt arc spent in the greatest
anxiety. Sleep departs; food is not relbshed.
AIl the power of medicine administered by
skilfuil hands avails nothing. Death seens
to be creeping on; hope fails, kind and sym-
pathizing friends render ail assistance pos-
sible, but all avails nothing. In this great.
extremity Jesils speaks, and says: - Suffer
little children to conie unto me, and forbid
thei not, for of such is the kingdorm or
heaven." 0, what cheering and consoling
words to the aillicted mother and friends.
The father, mother, brothers and sisters ail
cheer up. If it dies Jesus will take it; and
if ve are children of God, and are faithful
unto death, ve shall sec our darling little one
again. The question is often asked, " Shall
we know eacni uther ther?" Certainly; ve
know each othier here, and shall ve know any
less thiere? By noc means. We shall know
aIl the saints by nane, and ail the angels.
Heaven woutld bu- a poor place te hve in w Nve
did nut know its inhabitants. We have the
promise of being seated with Abraham, Isaac
and Jacob in the heavenly kingdom. Shall
ve not know them? Strange indeed if ve

shall not. When a deur Christian xriend, it
may be a loved, affectionate wife, or kîid



THE CHRISTIAN.
a a Voelng main or woman who have is athirst couie, and vhosoeer will let liui

loved ard served the Lord, departs from us, take the waterof life freely." All these pas-
wre cai trulv sav, nothing but Jesus and lis sages and hundreds of others go to show that
« eaol cau console our grie effectually. God deads with men lot oiliy on1 principles of

rigIt and justness but on principles of equal-
e-aï .u 1,L a .4 are,, ity, thlit in fact Ho is 110 respecter of persons.

While on his 'rea t'I lean m1y head, IIow does this truth, so fuily set forth im the
And breathe imy life out vwe.tly there." l Word of God, agrec with doctrines and

loiw perfectl y Jesus Can fill that vacuumi theories of men? Take for exanple the Cal-
in the human bart. Dear brethren, think Vianists' theory im its iider formi, God has
on these things; oxamine yoursoves, live chosen a great nunber of the human family,
soberi:., righteously and godly in this evil and that He as given tl.311m (thoso whon HIe
world, vc-k for 2lory, hono , immnîortality had chosen) ii a coN'enant of grace te His
and eternal life, and the peace of God which Son that l1e might redeem then fron. all
passeth understanding, and all the consola- iniquity and purify unto Ilimself a pe-
tions of the gospel shall bo yours. cuhar people zealous of good works, and this

JosEr Asir. is the only fouidation of salvatioi for lest

Ilndney, Elgin Uno., Ontarioe. andhoilpless souils. Noir on what prineciplo
nare these choson and redeencd? Yetun ay
say somie are botter than others, and God,

, GLOIOUS ~Tseng this, chose ont the good enes; but the
same theory shuts us ont froin this conclusion

Thexe is no respect of ye u with God." iom. . 1 by tocng us that all men are totally de-
praved. They cannot tink a good thouglit.

This truth expressed by the Apostle Paul, I cannot sec how it is possible for God to
after naking the plain, clear declaration of nake this choice of individuals and net show
what God would render to those wbo de evil respect te persons. But I an told God has
and those who work good, whether tley were a right te do this; it shows God's sovereigiity
Jews or Gentiles, is wo miglit safely say but We have ail forfoited all claims to heaven.
one statemnent anmong a thousand of the same and it does me no wrong if God sees fit te pass
truth expressed in divers ways. This truth me by and chooso yon. I only get ny just
runs through the Book froin Genesis te Rev- deserts. We are in the baud of the Lord as
elation. We Seo it standing out il the prom- the Clay is in the hand of tho pottor. IIe
ise made te Abraham: IIn thv seed shall all lias a riglit te do with lis as secmetl to Iin
the nations of the earth be blessed." It was good. Now I am not going te discuss this
net siip)ly the descendants of Abraham, but i question of riglit Or wrong, it is enly used te
al nations. It appears in God's call by the 1 d arken counsel. I behuevo that God has
propelits: "' Look unto Ie all ye eAds of the I chosen, and will choose, certain persons
earth and be sa% ed. " Ho, every one that i whose naines ivill be found in thic last day
tlirstetlh, cone ýe to tie waters, and lie tat ivritten im the Lamb's Bgok of Life. But
iath nio nomney coniv ye buy and eat,yea, come 1 tIey are •chosen în Uhrst, not out of Hn.
buI ivn ad ii lk ivithout muey and v itl- 1Is tlis theory of the Calvinst in harmony
out prie." It appears fron the prophmet with the truth stated by Paul--God is noe
Ezeluel that in' li daîy acomte mupposed God respecter of persons? .Every candid mnd
to be aý reaputctr of pui.ous or that Iis way mnust answer no. Thn wi e mi ust lay it aside.
iras not equal, but lie declares that, "l When Well. says the Armenian, this doctrine of un-
the righlteoums turnetlh fron, his riirhîteou1siness conditional election is a dangerous doctrine.
and comnmitteth iniqjuity lie sli4ll c on die c Men cannot tell wliether they are saved or
therely. But if the. wicked turnm fron his net, and it makes God appear te be partial.
wickediness and do that whichlî is lawful and le chooses one and passes by another equaîl-
right lie shall live thereby." " God so loved ly as good or better. I believe, says lie, God
the world that lie gaie Ils onfly begotten Son gave His Son te die for all mon, a.d there is
that wILoôoerci beheivth lit Iluî slhvuld not salvation offered to all men on the condition
pertil but hai e cierXa-ting life." Take tns of faiti. The Gospel is te bc preachied te
in coniection w iti wiat Peter said he pier- every creaturo, and all those who are brouglit
cived when God sent him tu ilnstruct Cura- under the regcnerating power of tie Holy
clius. " Tlat God ias eno respecter of norsou Glost Will bc saved. We ask, how is a mai
but ii. every nation lie tlhat fearethi Cod and tu bc brought under the regenîerating power
worketh righteoisness is accepted Of him)]." of the Ioly Ghost? I am tohd that lie inust
It appears thîat it was as hard for Peter te asic God for it, attend worship, corne to the
gras) this truthi as it is for soie modern nourner's benci, or stand up for the prayers
preachmers. Jesus had said te hiii, " Preachi of God's people. I ask again, will thtis course
the Gos)el te every eure;" and lie iad certainly brinlg the regenerating and renew-
worked uînder that commissio ncrly eight ig power? No, net certamnly; sone have
years and had confined his preachming te the beenî for years and have not obtaimed it·
Jewishi nation, amud nowi a special revelation others get it in the first attenipt. W½M cannot
hmad t) be made to him by the Alimighty bo- tell just low God will work in any given case.
fore lie could see that in every nation they What then does this theory teach on the
thiat fuar God and vorketh righteousness are truth ud'er consideration? That God lias
accepted with im. provided salvation for al men, but he gives

We caninot but feel that a wrong is done it to ee and does not give it to another
when a judge, a fallible inan, shows favor te equally as good and as desirous of being
a man because lie belongs to a certain party saved. But I am told that I have ne righ1t
or nation. Why thon should WC expect God, te question God's dealings withi mon. No;
who is imfallible, te deal withi mon In a way I do net wisli te do that. But I ask the
that we could not consider just an.d equal. question: is that the wva God deals with
Jesus says, I Not everiy elle thiat saith lunto men? I aisver, Xo. Tliat vould bo cou-
Me. Loil, Lord, shall 'enter into the hing- trary to tho truth before us. Thîere is ie
domi 1f hea'iven, but h that doetl the will of respect of persons witli God. GGd's truth is
Mv Father whihi is in leavein;" and again,¡ ahways riglt. The theory, therefore, mnust
"Tihàe hur it coming that aill Who rlie in the ho wronîg. Wme miglit show that other theo-
graves shall hîear His voice and shall con ¡ ries aire not in harmîony with this truth but
forth, they tlat have done gdoo to he resuir- wo leave the matter for the present.
rection of life, and they that have doue evil Lt us keep this truth bofore our minds,
te the resurrection of lamniîationî." And in and not think of getting te heaven through
elosing up the revelation to man IIe says, sone special favor of the Almighty. If it is
" Te Spirit and the Bride say ceone, and let necessary for soine to add to their faith,
hin that iearetli say corne, aud let him thîat virtue, &c., and te give all diligence to make
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thoir calling and election sure, do not think
you will get tlore without adding anîthing te
youîr fiaithi and in idleueQss .. A.

Le Tete, Jan. 21st, Iss.

CO RRiSPON DEN CE.
PROM JAPAN.

unnit EDTons,-Our work here is the one thing
tlnt is nearest te Our hearts, and that like the
Master's work everywlere las its ebb and flow.
'he .Japailese (o not ise stores. They sit on their
feet and keep theni wvarm, and hold their hands
over somte burning charcoal. 'l'le fumes of the
charcoal would be very injurions if their roomns
were close, but tlhcy are extrenmely open. Yo
would think thcy could not do imuach work in that
way. No, but they don't mind hait. Now this
touches our work ia this way: Cin ire preach iand
teaci Sinday.school in a roomi nicarly as open as
out of doors, in ai climate wliere the snoieics 4 te 6
feet deep from Decemiîber to Apr'mIn But if we in-
troduce stoves what wrill be the resuit whien we are
gne ihen the Japanese mme too poor to afford such
luxuries iu their own lionies? One thing wve have
foumnd, our audiences are larger wlen there is a
stove; probably miany of thei never saw a stove
before. The preacing-place is a vacant store onm
the main street, with stores open all the time on
cither side. Except the goveranent oflices and
schools no business stops on the Lord's day. At
tenl o'clock ire have Sinday-school. The children
are few compared with the number whlmo miglt
comte, and ire imostly noisy. They Ilke the singing
but out the praying. The song they alwayschoose
is " Jesus loves ie," not for the truth, I fear, but
becauîse they kn1V it best. sister oret p'lays the

organ and leads the singing, and Bro. Goret sup-
erintends the Sunday-sciool. Tie native brother
wvho teaches us the language and preaîcles, pratys
and rends the Scriptire lesson. The scitool is
divided bite three or four classes, accomd'ing to the
number present, and iwe teach for lialf ait hour, all
sitting on the floor whiichi is covered iith straw
mats. Thien there i a review and a song, and
usiually mi e give out tracts, or papers, or picture-
cards. And they believe firmly thmat it is more
blessed to get than to give. At two o'clock we
have the prenching service. We carry this on as
we woild at home, only it is ail in Japanese. Our
native helper usuially preaelles, bat if he is sick,
cime of us- does the talkingr. The trouble with our
talk at this stage is not on our side, but the Jap-
aiese de not understand our Japanese, and if a
people do not uiderstand their eownli Linguage îwihat
can ie do? Those whio liear is ofteni become ne-
ctstomed to oumr Amaerican brogie and understand
miost of iwhmat wre siy. Into a langugage onec mist
grow, ho cannot jump. During tie sermon more
stand up outside the roomi than are in it. Many
of thiese listen for a little while and then go aw'ay,
whichi is very Japanesy-they are a fickle people.
After the sermon we have the Lord's Supper. We
liave lmad fifteen additions since ie came iere, but
six are elscvhiere and two seldon cone. Others
are inquiring the wray, and ire have faith in the
power of tie Spirit ivio separated us for this work
that though w'e may f£ail the wî'ork cnmot fail.

Your brother in the best hope.

GE.o. T. SmITr.

NnvEn Io ihat your conscience condemnis,
horever you may be urged by others, or whiatever
iimraediate pleasure the net iay promise. A
woumnded conscience iwill give yot pain, and the
pleasires of sin will soon turn to woriwood and
'gall.
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. pices of the Church. of Christ of that place, at which
stirring addresses wore given by Elder Geo. Welch,
Jas. P. Nowlan and A. P. Wilson (Baptist) of St.
John, and as a result a Woiman's Missionary Aid
Society was organized. At thteir flrst monthly
mieeting, hold on the 3rd inst-, the following oficers
ivere elected for the present year: President, Sister
Charles Il. Coniey; vice-president, Sister Annie
Welcht; secretary, Sister George Welch; assistant
secrotary, Sister Ainie Wilson; treastrer, Sister
Frank Wilson.

Embracing, as the Society does, the toorking sis-
ters of the clunrch, We predict for it a prosperous

reply answer, t i n noL. le c urc i nt iWest,

Gore claims toe oApostolic in teaching and practice.
But I suggest, instead, what iniglt do as Weil, viz..
That they who m'eet there dodicate themselres.

D. McDoUîAL.

1P. L. ISLA ND.

MOIÎTAoUE.

On Tuesday eveniug the 10tht inst., nany of the
people of Montagne and surronuding districts, mnem-
bers of the chirch witht whichi we arc laboring, and
others, caime to our house, took possession of the

Said a friend to me nce, " I don't think the
nuasty Chiinai is lit to be saved, lie is SO degrad-
Cd." But reimember, brother, where We oureives
caie frot. Just a very few ceuturies ago our
very gi'eat-grandparents were wandering scandi-
n.vians, wrapped in bear skinis and fed, o0nua
flesh. Yolu had better let that part of the subject
bh dropped. Jesus is the Saviour of the world,

nidt Ile is the world's onlly Saviour. Invite all.
Don1't leave anîy utninivited.-Il. W. B.ýYs, in Hol-

5ton Methodist.

NEWS rF THE U" ef i career. In tiis a'" n every tor ldepart- cntdre promises, tolis15 we lia 1ti olinflg ta fa y n
•EW ment of church work, thcre Is thel exemplilation i m1 atier, î'nd Mrs. E. that sie was not to souble

-- -o - f the fact that, li all churches, there are a great herself about anything.
NE W BWNSWICK. nany tiseles as well as useful nembers. On They then brouglit, in tables, chairs, and whatever

Lord's day and week niglt services, a fow are was necessary to accomnimodatoas far as thcecapacity
ST. JOHN ITEMS. always found at their posts. Tieir voices are ever of the3 honge would allow the large comnpatny wlich

Conuno ST. C nen.-Lord's dayservices at11heard in prayer and exhortation, and they are ready eecupied every available part-rooins, hall, stairs,
A. 3., nTd 7 i. M. Sunds day s .5I . .i every good word and work. As we sec such etc,-eacl secinig de terined to enjoy and makeY nd People's .eutindauscdol nt 2i1 P. Christians day after day mnoving along hi their God- the time enjoyable.

Gena Prayer Meeting, Thursday evenil t 8. directcd way, we are led to exclaim, "God bless The ladies arranged the tables andprep d a
Bten visiting theetity corday weomd . hethen "for their lives illustrate and prove the genu- rich feast, whiclh was partaken of and enjoyed byBretLren visting the city cordially Welcomed. nede ineness and power of the religion of the Lord Jesus ail, after whicli Bro. D. McDonald was called to the
evelin ing t 6. C chair, and speeches became the order of the hour,

Toa ille our church here hns not a few of such ex- the chairman first stating the object of the presentTwo additions by confession ani emediencesixce eiplary Christians, I an sorry to record the fact gathering and thon giviug a nondensed history ofhast report. that we have also a number of mites. Can it be the church in Montague, touching brielly the trials,
dance; a large attendance of young people is notice. possible that a man cani e redeemdi by the grace efforts and laborers of the past, and the present
able. of God, and yet nover speak one word u behalf of standing and prospects, under Him, who, although

The children of the Siuday-school are Saviour whomî ho profcsses to love, or no respecter of persons, accepts all who fear Hlim
for their anniversary-which takes place thiseek inake one effort to advauce the Redeener's kingdoin and work righteousness. le then called on theTho Young Men's Association have tilis wehk. on carth? I cannot so see it, for I bolieve if a lan brethren whose namnes follow: Alexander Canipbell,
debate o, "ate elt loves Christ he wvdl serve Hun, for love anti service Frederick Pool2, James Aitken, Robert Dewar,
a good education or dity thousand d l'las. hey are nisicia John D. Bell, and Janes Gordon, Who, in earnest,
decided in favor of the educittio.< morchin throobt ow m em er ar interesting, and warm-hearted addr esses, bade uscl vomore i their ork by teir wn ineawbers, than by elcoe to Montague, wishing us success and hap-

those who are outside. This should not bo, and we piness. The writer then spoke a few words, but if
LADiEs' AiD SOcDrY.-It certainlly wOul(d not be trust the day will soon cone when ail the inembers any of my redrs have ever been placed in like

right to disappoint the readers of the CiumsTIAN of our churches universally, will realize tat a pro- circunmstances, they will understand ne when I sayagain. We lad no idea, until last issue, that the fession of faill in our Lord Jesus Christ menus a that ltere was more fceling than eloquence.
patrons. especially the stronger sex, looked througlh loving and lifc-long service in IIis sacred cause.
the coluins'for our little nonthly reports. Wel, Then andi then alone can there be a growth in the Probably one hour and thirty minutes were oc-

we have net twice sinice reporting. divine life, or can the hurch fulfil its desthied lis- cupied i this, after whi h prayer, thanksgsving
At our Dec. iceting it was ouir painful duty to sion-the redemiption of the world. ail praise arose froe grateful hiearts to the Giver o

request the secretary to extend our syta)itlies to We have in connection with our churcli here a a geoo, for lives preserved in the midst of danger,

our dear sister Sutherland, who liad been called large Sunday-school, that mtiglit b made a great, and for the blessings of society and, especially,

upon to lay away to rest lier little boy; and since blessing to the church and community, but its . Chi-istian felowship. Music and sacred song con-

another lias been taken home. We trust after a fuluess is crippled, and its influence lessened b- tinued, the chief centre, until a late hour, but uany

hvliile sIe will fuel that tiey are witi Jesuis and Ule cause we caniot find workers-teachers-for our also passed the time it pleasant conversation, until,

eau care for then better. school. Ont of a churcli of 120 inembers we can finally, one of the most pleasant and happy parties

Our Willing Workers sent in by their treasurer only induce two brothers, and a few sisters te carry which we've ever liad the privilege of enjoying

their quarterly collection of over $400. Zealous on the work of teaching the youdi in the great broke up, the visitors going their own homes, but

little worken,. Sister Tennant read to us une of the principles of God's holy word, and as a result our leaving, in ours, many and substantial tokens of

DeLanny letters. I think our sisters arc particularly classes must be instruted by non-professrs or not tlieir god will to i, comparative strangers aiong

interested in the Paris Mission. But we arc re. at all. We trust this natter may soon be reiedied thei.

minded at almost every meeting that Our efforts arc and that our brothers may not be ashamed to b This, after the anxieties of the few months just

for the present, entirely for home missions. A seenl in the Sunday-school. I would earnestly and pasi, when danger seemed to threaten and generai

beailiful New Year's visht written by Frances prayerfully crave their co.operation in this very intercourse was stspended, the good people of

Ilavergal was read, after whiclh the meeting vat necessary and highly important part of Christian Montague are pleased te eal a house-warming and
closed with singing and prayer. labor. May Goi lelp us ail tobe more faithfuiil, and wrelcome to their preacher and his partner i lifte s

Our January meeting was snall. The strCets to aboundi more and more in every good work, and joeirney and arbor.
were in a fearful condition. It vas not just the be thus ready for an abund: t entrance into the c lii
commencement we could have wished for the year; everlasitng kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Je.s o icart warminn in it also-inspirtio, eOO, ant

re Christ*.g confidence te the amixions haherer, hecaUSo It con-
and we are quite sure it is not the index for the rest Clrist. tains an expression of determination to stand by and
of the year. We haid one new nember. I hope to Yeurs fer the faith, encourage him in every good word and work. May
see many ere new faces at tese pleasant gather. Leonardville, Jan. 10th, 1886 * pECUsE. the God of all grace enable us ever to work united-
ings, w reur sisterscly, keeping the unity of the Spirit in the bond of
Bro. Capp gave us a good discourse on the subject peace until the sum is complete and le te called
of the talents last Lord's day. II said everybody NOyV1 SCOTIA. to still higher enjoympents.
hiad at lcast one talent. le did not say the sisters -- Our work ou P. E. I. has been greatly retarded,
were so endowed, but We presiue ie wishied it HIANTS cOUNTY. we tink, by the smapox scourge, but fromn thte
understood. Besides the meetings there is lots of It is hoped thait the iew meeting-house at West change manifest in the iast ew weeks, ie are en-
vork te de. Oit! sisters that are not orgaized, or Gore will be ready to occupy soon after the first of couraged and hope good will yet be done. Our con-

are not doing sote kind of missionary work, won't the yenr. It is now very mnuch regretted that sev- gregations atMonaue tire excellent, although the
yoube enlisted? It neds every sister in tlis broad eral feet more were not added to the length, accord- roads atre not always good.
Dominion of ours, and just now. But time fails ing to the original symetrical design. I advise W eneg astin
me, and I close wishing and trusting that this will every congregation, able to build a good house, not been closed to travel during the tie of general fear.
be a prosperous year that we have entered for mis- to spoil it on the ground of economîy. To spend But we have no fears that the soldiers cf the cross
sion work. E. C. not one cent of the Lord's mnloncy fetr uscless orna- there aire off duty. We expect to find them watch-

ment, but to make everything tend to tility, con. ing. (. B. E
LEONAIDVILL E. veIacc and cort. Jan. 2211l, 188si.

As our place of worship approaches conpletion, ____

On the 1th uIt., a publie missionary meeting was persons arc enquiring if it will bo "tdedicatedi." In
hîeld at Leonardville Deer Island under the aus- I I h. kl Th.1 h h NOTI FIT TO BE SA VED.
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4 would beit on 1Is side. But tL not they will go with on him n i Iost rehel itnsixt God to ee-1eý hî'is op
4the multitude. Thtey think that thtey find eilier i posiltlon and to accept a fui and free pardon throuight

the teaelhing of ('lrist or the deportient of Ilis di the blood of ('h.rist. Ife sees how reasonable, how

P U BLISHED MoNTHL Y cipiesn jt cause of ensure, Tey are offended and jiugt and ow gracious are hm aviours clainis. and
in tinte of tenptation fail away. Tlicy have ro root alihlougli the world, the tlesh and th- devil pienld

By arnes & Co., under the auspices of the uHme Ilison Ii theelvs, think that they have no reaon to be with im to rittee eiuims, he will ralter ieldBoard of tho Disciples of Christ of the DIarltlnio
Provinces. 1 ighht unless everything pleases thei. JIow easily to a loving Saviour than to thejm. From day to day

Satan ennares thé weak and wavering! le keeps lis word, atten-ds to lis coimmands and
TER MS - 50 Cents Per Annun in Advance. omo fell amn'g thorns, whichl sprung up iwîîh iL brings forth the finit of righteousne.wih patince

Ail qutestioîn and cnimii tion-., busin- or othr. and tinally choked it. Those who receive the VoI d The blessed h'ope of soon meeting lis Saviour and

wi, intendted for publication, t,, b- addhe-ed: take ait interest in Christian duties, suchl as secret seceing Him as lie iq. purifies lis heart, as Christ is
THE CIR1II.IN,' and social prayer, the Lord's house and table, rend- pure Stirely honesty to God is the best policy for

P. o. Box 106o, ing the Scriptures as their soul's daily food. TIhe tirne and eternity. D. C.
Sr. Joli:. N. B. desire to be ricli and the cares and pliasures of this

hie are the- thorns which grow up and, if posible' IT w AS after prayer--necting on Thursday ovening,
E ) 1 T o R choke the Word. One says to ilinself, "I amn too the niglt before Christuas, that, havng scarcely

D LD URAM FuIW. - - - : w P. E. 1. busy to-day to attend tu prayer and readig," or, entered our hone, we were surprised to licar a com-
M.EDITOII . "1 (loil't feel like going to mceting to-day." Thiis miiay mingling of Voices at the front-door, followed by

T. Il. CAPP.. .- - - - - - - - ST. -JnîN, N. 1 be done withoutany thouglit Of giving these up any footsteps cominhg up the stairs. On looking over
-z_ý 1 -- more than " just this tiine," but lie finds tiat each the banister wC saw a number of young men cone

SAINT JOHN. N. B., FEBRUARY, 1886. first step on " hlie down-grade " makes th niextfingup with smiling faces and '1How d-you do?'-
casier, unîîtil lie loses his relish for whbat lie once held and then marching straight to a roomwere followed

- --ORLILo dear. And he brings no fruit to perfection. by tue imnates of the house, curious to learn the
It is most interesting to licar Jesus describe the secret of suclh strange movements. After taking

TlE ow.Ei LUim vI difference between the three failures and the one convenient positions, n oblong box having been
success. Te ditTerence was not ma the seed, nor in placed upon the table, one of the young men drewIn tain parable the Saviour describes (lhe succes the sowter. It wals the smine seed in every case and from bis îp>cket a paper and conmenced rending-and failure of a preached gUpel III ail uiuig t ile. it fell from Ilhe bands of the sale sower The dit- "To T. H. Capp-Dear Sir; We, the miiembers oflie g ,uch plain reasois w y thie different he:u- 1 fer'nce was in the persons or places w-here ite seed the Young Men's Association of Coburg Streetcrs of tlt gospel arc nlot savcd, and lells so clcarly 1 fel, It shionuId be noticed) tliat the success of the Gos Christian Church, are desirous " - If we couldbow il !a reteived and liti in the good ground, that pl is described in fewer words than are used to des. persuade ourselves that the com >limentar ternms

attentive and innelligent eeade-s o! te inr crile each case of fadlure. Its success is as easily ii- were deserved by us, o- could we eliniinate themfilled with adnurig gratitude. derstood as its failuîre, and each is brouglit by Jesus fromt the address without sonewhat mutilating it,At the very tlhresliold suggestive and important to the capacity of every rational reader. Thue Gos- we would give IL to our readers that they might sectruth opens to the minid. It cuts off ail expectation pel is intended for all, adapted to .alI, and soleiily the Christian spirit of these young men. Butof frint without seed. Mon do not expect ai crop of sent toevery creature. <Mak xvi. 15-16). God ill sutce it to say that the addrss c Dosed by wishing
grain whee o seed is swn, oi woulthe micnan ie have all men to be saved and comte iluto the know- s (he famil a Mcry Cristms and a I Za
considered sane who reasons that b-cause God is lcde of Uit i I T'Vii>. ". '11>. Co anr is sp f
all-powerfui lle'odinarily gives ai crop w-itere seed l .o e trut i n..). ,o wcaere t'le New-Year, and a wise that we might be spared for

gospel is a success is its rule, but every case of fail- usetulness in the cause Of Christ; signed in belialfis sowiî and at tiietr Limes lie givc-s il willout -u'ed. iei i -epin
But i i arged wit great determination that al- is is .rceptio. of the society by the president and secretary. The
Bt th H arguly Spiit oradiarsavesome throngl[ Jesus says notlimîg of the cuiltivation of the soil oblong box containetid a complte set (10 volumes)thoug th e Iloy Spirit ordinarily saves io tTror ' for the seed, such as plouging, harrowing, cleans- of Thomas Carlyle's worIks. I scarcely know wliatWe Trut , l sontîmT s savcs luio t te Trul or taig, ete , but leaves the impression thnt the Gospel was said in reply, but after a fewv woirds, expressing

reasonable ta l and shows plainlyî Iltat seeL is is smied to mian 's fallen ad lost condition, andi hthat our thanks for suchb kindinîess, and exchanging witih
theord of God e , he is cultivate, reformed and cleansed by receiving i each otlier the compliments of the season, the young

and retaiing it. A tain muîîst becone as at little a bade ns good-îîilît.
Whei Jesus explains the parable to lis disciples ehild to bu sutitable soil for gospel seed; not because

and not to the multitude, soume take occasion there- a little clild is more cultivated tlnt a main, but bu- .
fromll to toeach thîat IL is only certain or elect persons cause lie is more lonest iearted and moe narly lWliAT the woemen willdo wit the liquor question
who ean understuidi thue Gospel and be saved, and resemîbles the vit-gin soil. wen tiy are entrusted iwith the power of fra-n
that otesare blinded and rejected. Let it be re- chise, is foreshiadowed mi the recent election of

member. that wliat ias hiere explained to thie di. "But hait on the good grotimd are they whicit in mnayor for the city of Toronto. Mr. W. H. Howland,
ciple ia explw-ai uto r allpthereds of te disw an uhonest and good hecart laving licard the Word a prominent temperance and Scott-Act main, and a

ciple-s 1, also explhuiaeti Io all the rendoers of lie.N Nuî
Testment, so lthat none cani say, "t was not ru- keep iL aud bring forth fruit with patience." Cou1l Mr. Manning, the representative of the anti-Scott
vealed to nie" For obvious reasons Jesus tells the anything be plainer e When we speak of honest Act and ruai party, were candidates for the oflice of
men whon lie made the first sowers the things and good-iearted personts everyonc nuderstandtis Ius; mnayor. The fourth of January cane, and vith iL
respecting their w-ork whici ie did not tell tie :n these are the kind of persons who hear and keep clection day; yes, and much interest and curiosity,
multitude w-ho felt no interest in the matier. the Word and bring forth fruit witih patience-the too, for the women were to exorcise for the first time

The sow-er sowed the .seed whici is the Word of good and hîoinest-hicarted toward-God. A mian wi in tliir lives and in the history of Toronto, the
God Some fell on the road thîrougli the fid or dcals lonestly with mon will do his utinost to ren- power to vote under the municipal franchise. Not-

way-side.' Even titis would grow- if left, but the cier to all their due, and to give tat equivalent for withstaiding the fact itat during the whole day
devil picked iL Up. lie kciew wlere no seed wlas everything he rceives. the rain fell incessantly, thie largest vote ever known
left no fruit would grow. Men prejudge thue cause Disionesty is so men and inexcusable that even in tiat city was recorded, and Mr. Iiowland was
of Christ, and will inot examine wiat ils aivocates had mon despise it it others. It never exteiuates a elected by a majority of nearly Two TutoUS&->n.
have to say. The Devii takes it all up and the sav- crime it an earthly court; nor will the Judge of the Says a writer: " It is maily due to their (vomueni's-s
ing power of the gospel vs lost througi unbelief. living and the dead excuse the dislionest transgres. vote that Iiowland owes lis big inajority."
Nothing can butter describe a prejudiced mlîind than sors. WheIIe li by the Spirit of God cast out devils,
the beaten way-side, and the fowls of the air taking and the leaders of the people disionestly said lie did AT OInAN :EVILLF, Ont., the police magistrate lias,

up thé weed aq Salait catches away ite Wrord before il through the prince of devils, IIe deelaredt that titis in te dischargre of his duties, been fining those per
it reacIhe-s the heart of such. " The Beruans were blasphemîy againast the Holy Spirit would t.ever be sons who, setting at defuance the wish of the people,
more noble thian those in Tihess:loiica in that they forgivei. ILt is an awful thougit tait disionesty vere founid violating the Scott Ac. Wel, what
receivedi the 'Word witI al] readiness of mind, and will be the great cause of men's condeimnation under was the resuit ' How did these law-breakers, these
.eari-hed tli- Scriptures daily whether tst things the Gospel's ligit and privileges. Thiey love dark- enieies of all riglteouisnss take ity Just what we

were s- Tlhrefoire many of theim believed," etc ness rather than light because their deeds are cvil. might reasonably expect. Rad the special sent to
(Acts xvii. 11). Distonesty will condeni each class in the parable one of our dalies and we have the atswer:-"An

Baut sumet fell on a rock or sballow soli Even whicl brought forth nofruit. The way-side hearers explosion took place at the residence of Police

tlhe-w. riceive the Ward with joy 'ie Gospel is for not kceping the Word LiI tiey exainiued it for Magistrate Monroe, and on examinaition it was
glati tidings of great joy to a!l people. IL is sent to themselves. Those on te rock for taking offence found tliat dynamite cartridges laid beenu placed oui

all. nd (-Vei the weak-minded rceiv- it witi jo, and following the multitude to do evil. Those who the sill of the kitchen door, the dour was blown in
thîey arelad to hear of thc gre-at love of Go ' received il among th ltors for giving utp he and coisiderable damage donc tu the building.
Christ and th tak tlint al other- w-ill ais> reccive it greater caims of God for the Iesser claims of The mmates fortinately escaped without injury.
joyfullv and that it wi lie very popular But teiy worlily cares and pleasures. This is the second atteiipt on the police magistrate.'

are sadly disappointed to ind that the majority of But the houest-ieartod leîarer of the Gospel is THE PAST iEARt lias indeed been a tai one Lt
the people rej.et the Gospel and treat those who tiken with iLs goodness and grace. IL tells imiî of Montreal lin more ways than onue, but especially in
receive it as ignorant enthî,usiasts Tlhcy find it liard his sins agaiust God, for Christ died for his sins. It the imortality of its citizens caused by the ravages
to bear the reproa'h of Christ -wish that others declares a love that exceeds al other love, and calls of snall-pox. In looking over the report as given



T H E C H R I ST I A N.
by the heîlth departmncent of thtat city, we notice that heavein iie toli the apostle thut salvation in IIis the Lord's Supper, while the prayers are the datily
in nine months, front small-lpox alone, there were mnm sh ld ie preached amnong ail nations , " l- offeing of ,piritual sacrifices that wu should con-
3,i64 deatl, of which nmnber 3,008 wero lonman ginning at Jerusalem." These words were spoken tinually offer to God.

Ca tholies (2, b being French-Canadians and 180 of just as our Lord was about to ascend into lcaven. We learn also by following the aposIles in their
other natouailities), and 96 Piotestants. The nuin- up to which time salvation had never been offered teaching and practice that it was thir eustoi to
lier of deaths by uoniths are as follows: April, 6; to any man !in the naie of Christ. But now ita let ou the first day of the week to " break bread.
Mlay, 10, June. 14; July, 40; August, 231; Septeim- he had triumphed over death and the grave, and and that they taugit the disciples to continue in
ber, 659; October, 1,098; November, 633; Decemî- was about tO sit down at the right hand of Goi, this this, and "l not to forsako th(e assenbling of them.
ber, 105-total, 3,164. The citizens, lowever, are whole inatter of man's salvation Is given into His selves togetier," but to exhort one another. Ini ail
rejoicing over the fact that they are now free frot lands. Having this authority lie has sent the their teaching tlhey but reproduced what the Lord
flic terrible courge. apo4île3 hîto th(, worlà with power to tun mn to hall taught tilcn Wheîî, thca, WC find tho apostieq

IN TonONTo the license authorities are Go. prcachig Christ and comnanding the peoplo t
theetig h n t a o C a ievc on Min, and to repent of ail their sins, abdIble amndan(iient lateiy passefi b>' tbe Legisiature, lte qualification of the aposties, I wiil niext notice Iu be baptizcd lit the naie of Christ, and pronîising

whichî provides for thec punishmnt of personîs oh. (
taining liquor after hours, so that not only iioso the second tbougltt in te Scripture under cotsider- îe il forgivencss f their sins, ind he gift of thelahou sdiqcor a>' hoeurs, butht cee ul thoso atlon - the %York of the aposties litii aking disciples. Spirit, ive arc boind te concindo that titis is just
who sell contrary to the law, but iven those wr toA Lord Wtat Chriut lad eommauded ttexu to do. And
buy are liable to be punished. eîiing tue apotles to "go an< preacli tle gospel," fitrîber, whet we sec tleia te'ching thosL who bo-

ENcOUitAoiNo reports still conte front Bro. Stev- to "teach ail nations;" but what Conslituted the iieved ani becante foilowers of fli Lord, to continue
enson of St. Thomas. lie vrites: Sinco hist report gospel tbcy vere preaci and teadlk is not found to eo-operate iu lite work of te Lord, tnd t meet
two more have obeyed the Saviour. li titis Scripture. This must ho iearncd front fic to "break hread" as the Lord htd coinînîîuded, and

So FAn, w are thaankfulr the expotoents of tlc Lord't o0 continue o smIstant lit pr.yer," rcitori ne man
So Fii we irethanfulte rcor, ti sutll IvOý ili, antd knew Just what they Were te do. Lt is otiier dulies tîtuglit by the aposties, w'c are sure they

lias made its appearance in our midst. safe t0 conclude that Ile tposîîes, îaving reccîved verc but teachin; tte things tbat Ibegn to bo
tlic proatised Spirit, would preacît and teaci just li sp.okes b>' tue Lord," ttnd werc tbus confiraîlng
the Lord iîad coiniînanded tiier; lience, to leitral tîtenite1 us. And again, whoen WC find tho aposties,ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS. what the gospel is wo htve oni>' 10 follow tent in witlite disciples, meeting ou Ilth flrst day o! the

___________ ________________their preichlîig, and sec Wliat, they did preali andi weelz to breatk bread," WC are confident they -%vere

Z'IJ GJBIITCO~VISSoN.tcacli. In titis M'a>. and lu tilis iva> ofi>', Calt Ne îlot nistakeîî in tuec day tlie> were kecping, for tieyTHE GREAT COMMISSr. a erc deiivering to te disciples jut what tiey l
lecit taI tbcyg conid flotgfoght auiyuling, ash"tet "receivcdl of tho Lord." 2Ma>'ie allstudy to know

DIy 1.. C. F0113). spirit ivas to bring ail tiîings to titeir reinembi-ance ', tie inind of Christ as thaI inmd ils made knowvn by
At the close of tli earth-life of our Lort, and ud tlîy could ntt utake a atistake, as tc sane lis aposties; wticlî tiings ttey tcaci, "flt in

just as le was about to ascend up into heaven, lie Spirit was to Iad (lin into ail ruth." %'or(.s whiei mat's wisdoit teaclett, but whiclt te
came to His apostles and said to tlein: '"All lauthor- Begiiing îhei %ith the preaclitg of tle aposues hiol' Spirit teaciett."
ity bath been givei unto Me lit heaven and oit earth.' as ecordei lite book o! Acîs, wv flnd that fitt 0f Vestport, Dec. 201h, ISS.
Go ye therefore and make disciples of ail the atl lîcy lroadiec Christ atd hit cruciticd, and
nations, baptizing tilem in the name of tie Father, couatmanued ail in t beli-ve ou hii wi tley
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghtost; teachiig prcuclied. Aid iet nen caine o believe the
theni to observe ail things whatsoever I comiauded tils prclted, so tat lIe' asked t0 know îow
you; and lo, I amt with you alway, even utinto the n The price of love la love. Its origin is flt found
eud of the woildl." (Mat. xxviii. 18.20.) pcut and ho laîti/ed i tie nîne of Christ. For lit law or ii duty, but i love. IlWC love God bc-

Frot the Scripture just quoted We have learned tiis thi were poiised tic forgiveness of a tîteir cuse Lie first iovcd us." We caunot puy titis debt
thal ait power in heaven ul o-. cartî ias b . of love oniy ii love. Love intest h paid in kiasd.

givet t oui Suviou; aîi ~ beet (le gft o (le T11>'Spirt. itisiva ~» Do whiat, we nia' il profits notbing ivitiout love.given to our Savlour; and that ie has sent His viriably tue practice o! fie aposties fron fic day o! ov
apostles oui into ail the world (o inake disciples; Pensnosî li te dt' o! their deatt. li titis sa' is ai lve tl secss Il willl see its ove
and that these disciples arc to be taught to observe 1h..' wett cverywhere aegn
all things Ou' Lord coiîîîandcd the aposties (0 wherc they preached Christ, and Laoled oi ten to a t fo
teach. Frot tue tinte God spome ta lite childrent of ets oun good for the sike of otiers, înd ts seekutg
Israel, through Moses, frot Moutt Sinai, till 011 vorid and follow tle Lord ie aU lis command- our
Lord uttcred tiiese %'oids oit thie Moinît ut Olives' moifs. Thîis brou-lit mn itthe sciuooi of Christ, or enricit itsolf uit flic tegleet, or damnage of otîters.
.1oses wvas the lawgiver for the Jews. But now a Hcistue rulco!action. Wlien a question trises

grenter than Moses has corne lit whoin ail authiority our rnds o! wtiek we arc ia doubt as 10 ils
is vesîýetI. It is imtporttant (o note tItis change of Seriplure nit te heginnittg af this article, tb whiclk righltuess or its ougbtness, ive ivili h suife if we de-
authority, lest we be found following 3oses, rather I wiii draw lie attention of m> readirs. I have
than Christ. This is He of whomî M3ioses spoke i en o t le atîtotfl orid T titis, or in auy v'ay houp others. If WC wili foilow this
when lie said: " A prophet shall the Lord your God rule ve w alwa>s tave pence, fnit' and )rosper-
raise up unto you of your brethrei, like unto me; reader 'iil sec tlat tlty ivere flt oni> tk k iii socieîy. Bitifwedccidebyourowaidcaso!
Ilini shall ye hear." All the tite Christ lived ont disciples, bît 'ere atso te teacît theit, wvien rtade, rigit, our likes tnd disiikes, diversit- ad destrue-
eirili lue wuas subjcî to flie laws of Mîoses. Bu no t observe nIl tbittgs thant Christ hald coînnitîtlded lien îsvflî illevitaùîy f ollow. Wc ail have our peculihr

smede lie lias made at atoneient for sin, and fui- ttetît. It was not enougit1 tcaciî tt 1hcoaxe ideas on ever> subject. To take tîese tue mie o!
filled ail titat -%'as ivritten ii tie Seriptures cocen !oliowers of flie Lord, but these must, be tld how actoti is decidedl>' seifish-a. love o! our ow'i notions
ing Hin, lie is to take tlie Iigliest station and te live so as oe suved eternli>. To (o tiis tle tut Cui ho o! nuaner of good, but situply te
becone the lawgiver for al the people. Frotn t e aposles arc under he saune resrictio as 'liet(e' gntification o! our wn he11e self. We have scout
time of our Lord's ascension into heaven until lie w-e teiig men liow to ho reconciled to God. persois 'îose soîf-vili 'as s0 strong tlin (bey
shall corne again, no otie but Christ, and ite 10 w'i WC Iave tlîcî OI)' (o fohiow tle saine raie lu titis wVohld actay destro tue peace and appiuess o!
lie gives the right, has any authority to speak lus mlte as itbb firs; 'bat i, sec wliat nte aPOsîles otlers rallier tan >ieid tteir isentients, and dius
reference to man's salvation; "For tlere is nett di teltcl li citirches, and what lley did then- violate every raie o! love. II have a rigli," saYs
other naie under lieuven given among men wherc. slves M is certain bit tue> did it tiis just wlat oite, "I tîct as 1 (iluki best." Notif it Cottfliets
bywe nust be saved." Clothed with titis authority te Lord conimanded, as weli as in te flrst part o! ivithe good o! olhers. If ai claiied itis riglît
lie zendq tie uîposties out intolite worid (o offer their ntission. Aîîd so failhîful ltre titey in this thal O! acting lis seeîîîed good ii Ilicir own cycs. suùcess

saIvaion e the pyio g sin er i Hus naie; so ttat Paul could sat h0 les brethren, Il B 'o foilowers o! woutd ho itpossible la ail co-operaive interess, as
lis ambaus-adors (lie> coîîid," iu Christ's sted,(I "ho bc.;- for ie ivas an imitulor of Christ. Wltltver lucre ,vould, be lis imnn> differetit idlens o! co-OPer-
seccli men to be reconciled to God." duties, tieta, (le> enjoined upon te disciples te aîing as tere wvre persons. Tiis law of love

Whet nr Lrd seuu rli aposties oi Ibisso Lord slen tauglit thuhe before; ond ssesete ings ust seics woiln seek t0 picase-not thi m piessed-wil
E vas îaieful 10 tell lthen tu teach just whatl Uc hole in order to anttace tato (le everiasting seule at ditereuces and vili inake o! li many

Iadi comanniidcd. And lest they should forgetwhat kingdoiu o! God. minds oite ttw heurt, atd s0 naking pence.
eli h tauglht themî, He sent fie ioly Spirit, after Fruit Acts ii. 41-42, ve kuurn tlat those wto glad. ul'e ve itt ose Our owt ideas as te wiativili

le went awiay, to 4bring ail things to their remea- ly receivcd fue word preacid werc baptized nd bc for fie best good of anoter, or ntst we subinit
brance," and to "lefad the into all truti." S e tu he cotiregalion o! disciples, aSd otaI (le> to le wislî of anotier because lie thttks tt is goodY
iecessary was it tlait they should be thus prepared, coutiîued stcad!astiy it li aposties' ciîg. )lest certuini> not; titis Wottl h destructive (o tle

the Lord coimanded then to wait in Jerusalem This leactitg 'as tho feliowsbip, tue breakiîg of lave of love. Love eauld nlt do taI whidh il
util the pronised Spirit should come. He would hread atd prayers. Tie felioNvslîip was evident> thoîglît îvould injur nobller,

not permit tiemt. to speak on so important a subject lie lîcat> co-operabion o! te members lit support migltt tiak about il How tten eau WC decide On
till they could speak as "l the Spirit gave them itîg the work o! (le Lord aad advancing its interest. ario o! action toward anoller if iv disagreo on

'ut((emacc"- Just before our Lord ascutded ino The breiating of bred is the rgtl ar observance of bte propriey o! lte action C This very easiy

Febitry, 1880'.
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ettled. " Love vatintethi not iltself, is lot pulyed THE' 110LY SPIRIT SPEAKS AND
up;"; e , l its lot bloated with self cocveit, does not TE8T/ZFIES.
arrorate l ilelf the imivé' of powtr hi the jndclg
ment of whlt is best, but grants the right of judg- Yet mnany years didst Thon forbear theum and

ment to the mitajorit3 Lovt docs not beliave testiIledst algainst them by Thy Spirit in Thy
itself unseemly." It acts deeorously. It has due prophets.-Nih. ix. 30.
respect toward the judgment o-f others. If thechild $earching what, or what nmianner of tinte. the
hls: aui idea as to whiat is best mluist that Child" idea Spirit o! Christ wiili was ii thelu did signify,
he supreme or miusI the child submit to the faiily*> mieie it testiicef the suilerings o i
Nothing but self-love woutd induce the child t0 as- and Vhe glory thnt sloul -1 Peter i. 11.
sure suchi a prerogative. Tiis is true of any co- But holy ien o! God qlake aq tley were ioveci
operative bmdy The menber whose heart is love
will iot l pre« its own judgmnent of right into service i o t 1-, îlot.-2 t t p . t .
but w-%il] yield to the judgnent of hie body. Love P
canuot divide. It seeks peace. Il is the gollei
chain that binds. Il is the glue of the soul, te But whatb
cernent of lthe chiurch. that speok yc; for it is tot 3' tîtt speak, hut the

But iust we yield our convictions of righit and IloIy Ghost.-MIurk \iii. 11.
do what we think is wrong? This depends on And tley wcie aIl fiiled witI te l1013 Giiost,
whetlher our convictions of rignt aire correct. ve and began to speak witl other tongues, ls te
na3' tiîiiik we aie rîglt and pet be wCrohg. Is it i tiheit gave tlseigni

ta do %liait w-e thi, î righ t w-lien it opposes Now the Spiriit scakcth expressly, i t in tis
w-hait utiiers hlîink is niglit! soie ss, îa, for love licte imes sone shall depart from the faith.-
iever esils ow Tuis dte umot apply Go asay a thne. iv. m.
cquestion of Ic Bible. wlivî'e the Bible spcakçs w lie thnt yenîl oi ci' let speai liebu w'lat the Spirit
titust, speatk ilntI net r-egarcile-ss o! w'iat. of5 11ii3' saits to t fe clitirches. -Revlation, second uiid
-ov or tlink). "'A Ilits sailli tie W'oi'dl " i law tîtird ehpe even tints

o and is n gover ec b te eaw o! love. But r a illed oth r t e o t

and began to speak with othier tonsges, os the

i questions aroue it di let Bible is .iet-Iles IoîY Scripttg res tit the Sain e Spi'it t. t spae
tiots o! iteest of whinl we have ta do i every o the O pd T's eakt popets lias slso saokeii b
depatthets o! cîuirh uvorig , Iaomy tings I rl e att tms som el o d e from te t

eo ov er u e ans it c , snow n tTi d e fo re o ap p iy . a n y 1 T m i . o

uot presrib d by the Word o! e od, but left to tIe tht mhath old srake ls tihear werc nioved p

est jusdgpea o t e clareli-of t otese tîîr.gs, %- e lioly Spircit." And - e apostles spak n s

say, one iis a rlut ta tke s id"as ata thir Spihat gave evien titcriîce." So i is s.i' cvi-
origha foi othcs. hut ever y ote shoulw f lo. uliat et tlat God lias rcveancd olts will to man i the
vhie u inakes pbotce ai liity. S pi l se I ti-ius I I i uig o! iue by hs Spimit speakig a d testi-
certain fhi is wro , iichst w accept o! il anm do fying y the l Tetgues ad pens oh proplets, apostes
,%Viiot I litiuîk is wrouîg otît of cleference t oiliers? 811nd Tvuîeiss Ihe thtiigs reported Vo uis b3' te
Tis tmnust bo tescuc befwoe il e ta i b at htwe e t! apostles and evangeists aie a rewptitio n of ou
the idea or tiicind e 0ue thefk is wo is rcally Loandd teacliiig duiii lus pe'sonau inistry.
wrog, you wpiri e b viy resui s tterefroin. ti as Wiile msus w-as i the waorld hey reoted iaay
be oly a y we cati test le prflese, i. ., by ils thiîî whidi te lly Spirit haA " said by te so-
fruits. Suppose the pbiuteiple shoi tfiil tat h ets. Ant after I lai le t te w'orld t te thpos-
wiog iels gooa rasilb. Wit l tupem 1 ti sniy tics by tue oa'y Spirit sppatel He tings Ie htad
oertathm l o w'rogu II aet I it ano tyingiby thei. Tues and pn ofo prophes, po seti

wht tin s rog u o dfeenetooteryandrt evnliss. Thle thinges roted to seth

failli sibicientlst believe ai person cani tii I a pote and evangelit a 'retitio of ourtheid princ sleyouttit is o i rellyis Lorde teaching Ve ri IIipersol mis-
thionly wayc we cntt trsp And Ie told Sheit wnat tse Spirit wod
tration te Sunday-sclool. Suppose a brotherthinks
it wron to hiaive such a school becauise the Bible is do for thiem, and what IIe would do for the world.

silent about il. Wliat is ie to do about it? Apply " Wlen IIe, the Spirit of Truth is come, Ife will

the ruile and test is own idea. If it is vrong lie guide you into all truith; for lie shall not speak of

will expect to sec cvil results fromn te Sunday- himself, but w'hatsoevcr le shall lear that shall

school, as il is iiipossible to gel goodi out of evil. lie speak; and lIe will show you things to coîme."
But iow is il? What are tlie facts? lie is com- JoIn xvi. 13.
pelled to ackiiow-ledge that the Sunday-school is But what was the Spirit to do w'ith the world?
doing a good work. Will lie now, in view of this Answer-"' And wlhen IIe is couie, IIe will reprove
fact, tell me lie thinks il wroig? Cain lie oppxose a the world of sin, of righîteousntess. and of judg-
work that lie sees is beienetting and blessug others, mîeit."
on conscientious principles'! Will love allow lit Wlie 'as ite imoîiotter, fIO01 Spirit, sent
to cling to what lie îmay thinik is wrong in uopposition to the apostles
Io a good woik Wohil you Say hait those whio Aîs.-Wieil te dî11 o! Pentecost %vils fîll'
oppose a good work are governed wholly hy self!
love? Nor,, indeed. I kinow there are those w-ho
opose cIip ieess fo s moives. It isi, night wd, ad i iled
becaise of this faiet I preseit ttis wlat of love, fee li-ouse i'î' tSi
ing assured that it is the Unb law o rule that can
direct us ii allaying contention amI prevencutiing cvil peai'd into telmu cioveitoitgIncs hike as o! lic,
consequences Love cannit oppose .thetrs t thîeir aitci i t tipai vaci of tent. And thi3 \VŽ' aIl
their own hurt. It will seek mutiuai failhi and trust. t'îued witî te IoIy Gliost, aud tiîy begat ta
It w'iil uot ccstroy pruidence for il d'lis "iit w~ speaik %ithe othter tomtes as the Spiit gave utue
dom, attd ivili tiierefore scck ta mace Ile hiest o! lutteraice." (AcVs tIt 1, 23, 4).
everytlîig, auîd wiil ofleai sirctcîli failit for Itle We sec b3' this tîxat the Spirit was s'ent to te
Saikc' o! othîcr's good. Ilow loveiy (îristianity aipostie o te diaist J owisf Pentecost after our

ouid appear o Vte word if -acl w,e werealwid and t eLord's rhso arnection.
aiiaed by titis divine pritciplc-by Itis w'ould uov did the 1 me Spiait repove Vohe vorld?
ah mieni knoîv tat w'cre Ciirish's disciples. oius -By usieg le tong.es o! te aostles it

dtestiting hat ecsus of Nareth is the Christ
ite ith spirit, tte Ghot, h t hemr Fter, spoe e

'IAT llticl uelowcs a1ftr ipels, tht isithe-uut l tIt h uupasties aoh d bore witness foi Jestis, avd ths
wdhio a tadere eroldbe seko gomden fit.e. that utrove . in Vr ic te Chrit. lii ttis way te 10
Wii gives le ii blooin o! divine pn l atiood ta Spi'it ietrovcI t he world. Te Spirit's wo'k o!

tle spirt, is the frost, te frost o! care. ThAauk treproviiie, votviiug or fovictimg the oid,
God for Vte suriis'inc o! life, Vik in alîo nome cov. et ei th at nciorzbr Peticost, but Ie
tTh Iess for toye pieitihg frost.e irit y te Fatrthe essfortheripnin frst.did not end Iits work on that day. All through-

out the lives of the iiostles aid their Ired fel-
low-laborers the ioly Spirit continued to re'prov-
the wîihld by the preaching of the Gospel

But as the tongues of inspired men have long
since ceased to speak, has the IIoly Spirit ceased
to reprove the world? No; the inspired wtneses
wrote their testinony. This testimony is the Gos-

pel of Christ. It constitutes the New Testament.
It is the Word of Truth which the apostles preach-
ed. Il is the sword of the Spirit. It still c'on-
tinues to reprove the wurld. It lias not lost its

power to reprove the world of its sin in not believ-
ing on the Son of God. It will not cease to re-

prove or convince the world of the righteousess
of Jesis oL Nazareth. And it will continue to
reprove ungodly men for the uninst judgmient
which they sanction against the Lord Jesuq, 1,y
their unholy lives.

On the day of Pentecost about threc thou'and
were reproved of their siu of unbelief, and of the
righteous clnins of Jesus as the Messiah, and of
the unjust judgmîent of mIen givein against lim,
which judgment haid been revoked by the higli
court of lieaven These people were prepared by
the IIoly Spirit. The IIoly Spirit used lis sharp
sword, whicli is the Word qf' God. And vith it

pierced then to the hcart; so that they eried out,
Men and brethren what shall we do? Then Peter
said unto then, Repent and be baptized every one
of you in the naine of Jesus Christ for the remis-
sion of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the
HIoly Glost. For the promise is unto you, and to
your childrent, and to all that aire afar off, even as
maany as the Lord your God shall call. And witli
many otlher words did he testify and exhort saying,
Save yourselves fron this untoward generation.
(Acts ii. 38, 39, 40).

Thus the IIoly Spirit spoke and testitied, and
thus lie continues to speak and testify for our Lord
Jesus Christ. Our Lord's witnesses Nere anl ini-
spired. Their testinony is reliable, because it is
the testinony of God. The Bible is a complete
revelation. We look for no ncw revelations till
the " Lord Jesus shall be revealed fron lieaven
with II's nighty angels." Dear reader, are vou
looking for lis appearinge

J. B. WALtACE.
Jalinuary Gth, 1886.

ORG A NIC UNION.

A DIVIDED PRoTESTANTISM NOT OF GO».

Inasmuch as many arc interested in the great
question of divided Protestantism, and some lave
expressed their apnroval and others their disap-
proval, it seemîed good to mie also to have soie-
thing more to say on this important matter in
addition to what I have already written, and I
trust that, in your clenency, you will bear with
ie a little, tiougli I should seen to be tedious or
perhaps too pressing in niy statenients. TheI dream
of many good people is, that iniidelity and popery
are the two tlicories betueen w hîicour Protest-
antisi is being crucitied. Now, sir, every person
knows how imprcgnable Gibraltar is., that it ena-
iot be aficcted more by the charges o! large Cannon
thain by a penny pop-gui fired by a selool-boy.
Then, if Protestantismt, in its preqent divided state,
is riglit, like Gibraltar it lias nothing to fear from
infidel and Ronan Catholie theorizings and specu-
lations, for truth is muighty and will prevail. It
will lose nothing by investigation, but gain much,
as new beauties will constantlv appear to (ngago
the mind and affections of nany. Blut is Protest-
antism strong? No, sir, although nmnbering over
one huindred millions it is w eak, iot being united,
and n " house divided aigainst itself canut stand."
Why do mainiy Protestants shriik fron iIvesti¿,at-
ing this state of things? Do thqey dread ihe over-
throw of somie petted theories or non-esentials, sa
they are pleased to tern tiemi T Yo be plain, they
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fear for their ereeds, sectarial nanes, and noIe; smiiners are broughit to the Saviour for salvaation. MARRIAGES.
of baptismi, and know the less said ablout these It is concerningo this work tiat Protestants are -- - -- --

thung« the longer they wilil renain uninjuared. divided. low muany Protestant denaomaainationas Coa s.P,usos.-At Wevtport, Dec. 2th, by E. C.

They a<-t in soie respcts with these things -as. give he samie asn er to the great question "What Ford, Charleý >. Collins to Jeoni Paysor ail of Wet.
Rachael did with her father's hIousehol goods- miust I (o to be aved" Iw any answer this port, Deby' Co.

the% keep themi hid. This divided state of Pro- Iuestion us Peter did on the day of PIentecost DüJson, John E. Ed ards tn si-liu M. 1-bt îorb , ail
testantismt is not of God, but a work of the adver- " Repent and be baptized, every one of you, into of thais City.
ka'ry, fi.r wlaatsoever is not of God is sin. Jesus the naine of Jesus C"·ist, for the renissiol of sins, .
praydv. ag-ainst division aimlong lIis followers. and ye shall receive the gift of fite IIoly Spirit.".~ DEATHS
Pauil itys. "Now I beseech you, brethiren, mark Acts ii. 38. If men would wvalk in the foot-
then w ho cause divisions and offences contrary to steps of the apostles in this great matter of ¯
the detrine which ye have learned, aud avoid salvation, instead of being governed by the creeds, JouINSTo.-On the 29th Jan., after a long and pain-

fui illnes. which bile bare with ChtiSti'n fortitulde,then, for they are such as serve not our Lordi Jesus M ai very short tine we would have union. Susi Amelia, boloved wife Ilobert A. Johnson, of the
Christ, but their own belly, and by good words Then the îrayer of Jesus would be fulfilled, tho Daily sun, aged 32 years and 9 niontl, Ieavine a sorrow-

. ful husbanid, twoe children and A largo circle oîf relativesaind fair spaeecies deceive lie simple." çRoma. vi. churci pros)er and shine as the " city set on a And fi enad toe mourn their ad lo cf.
17) Ilear halim aigain to the Corinthians, "l Now I hill ;" poor sinners struggling along the weaîry way t Westport, January 5th, Emma G. Pw-
beseech you, brethren, by the naine of our Lord of life would be drawn into lier courts to rejoice in lcl, aged 31 years, cavm a hulsband and four children
Jesus Christ, that ye ail speak lte saie thing, and sins forgiven and in beli eirs to the inheritence hir losis. r hui ano ther lia gona over tla

('brast, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z 0pa ' abîghist h tictoc river. Thais iater svas aanoaag the attanber sîho uaitcd
that there he no divisions aimong you, but that ye of tic sf.ints lia liglit. I believe, unlcss we do wiith the church six years ago. 11er sickiess was notSanemud aî srie o te nin f at Cîrs long, luit long eaîoiab te Inatize lier have a 8troaig desire
be perfectly joined together in the same mind and strive for the organie union of all professing Chdris- aîarl ats i a i irist. e t rial
in the saie judgmnent."-I cor. i. 10. ' For ye tians, God will Iold us accouîntable. The Metho- cain sho metdeath in the bright hope of overlastiîîg life.
are vet carnal, for whaereas tlere is among you dists saw it would be a good ting for "brethren Westport, Jan. 22, 1886. E. C. F.
envyinag, and strife, and divisions, are ye ntot carnal, to dwell together in unity," und tihey îuited, not- .BaIo,-At Leonar<iville, Deer Island, on the 20th,

n.. mst., James F. Barto, aged 82 years. Hle was borni atand waltk as mnen?"-I Cor. iii. 3. One of the 1 withstanding soie doctors of divinity anaong thein Falmoth, Nva seotia, and rernoved to this island
causes of te division in e chuarch at Corinth s a Iseem to believe divisions a groater blessing titan when a young naan, vhere he residei until his dath.

.f the dvi it . He professed faith im the Lord Jesis' Christ and wascause for the divisions of to-day. lihen, soute said i orgatie union. Say, Mr. Editor, what does a doc- inmersed nearly fifty years aince, and though his life
they were of Paul, others of Apollos, of Cephna.5, tor of divinity do ? "Is the divinity sick ?" or in was not one of active service for Christ, yet i his last
and sote others of Christ. Now, we have somte i Prot estanatisma, in its divided state, in need ofsicl 'hessem asuracie ty ie airs lia ben arauizd
'who are of Wesley, Luther, tie Presbyterians, plhysicians ? Surcly it iiust bc ftla lltter. Thena that lis Saviour was able to sava him. lie laves ba-

Coaa~ae'i lo Ittnt sek a cur fortue naliatatt dieais. 'Iiac baiti la two sonis, aila daiighler and nuanerus otlwer
Co) gregtioialists, Baptists and others. it lot the sek a cure for the lalignant disese. The ratives. ay God confort the aart o! the iournors.
question, lafter the ianner of the apostle to the only renedy known to ne is organie union. and J. P. N.
Corinthians, Wais Wesley crucilied for you ? Were the basis is "l One faith," one naie, one creedone CRAwFoRD.-At his residence, 93.5 Bolton Avenue,
you baptized in the amie of Luther, or these other baptisi, then we will have ote body filled with Cleveland, Ohio, on Jaiuar'y 2nd, Bro. Daniel S.

Crawford, m his 36th year, eldest son of Sarah and thenamies by whici you are kiown ? This dvided thte ole spirit, and instend of doctoring a sick Pro- jate Mqoses Crawford, and brother of S. D. Crawfrd of
state of Protestantismn is rog frot ai finaicial testantisma thtey will b eniabled to use their united this city, leaving a vife and threa childrenî, aiso a wid-

o roowed nother, a brother and threa sisters in this city tostam point. Take our own city, for examiple. skill it brintgiing sinners to the Saviour for clean- mourn his loss. Abot thirteen years ago ha becatne a
Here we iave seven or eightt bodies of Protestants. sing. Divisions anong Protestants are a worse memtaber of the Church of Christ in this city. Ie was
There arc nine citurct houses, each of whici lias evil than the thories and speculations of infidelity iarried Jay 23, 1874, l .Ester, youigest dauiter of

grett suis ! iioîav. ~î~l oî~î Ot1~*otîr csteiaeu sister, Mis. NVin. flewill. Ha reanoved la
cost I great s m of money. Many deeply in debt, and Roman Catholicism. May God lelp us to bc Cleveland, Ohio, wlth his fanily. where lie cottinued c,
and lie burdein restintg, perhaps, ot a fow maemtbers, united bore in ono body. For did you evers e onsisten and actve aaem Ci lrialil dath.

Ila was roady te depart anda ha with îrs:bi~cn
ii th, beaaing of whichi imore than ordinary zeal is lar of one liead having more than one body, We scions to the ltas, breathed gently away like omng toC C sheet). Yes, lia las foutad tho rest lia longeol f or. lea
manifestei for the cause which they have espoused. can conceive lthe possibility of one body haing . il' b tired, for i a is noov whera tltre are
Then add the mmitisters' salaries, and other salaries more titan one head, but iow one head can have no cares, nto aches, no pains, but where aIl is joy andu

tnumcrous to menttion, and at mnake at etnor- moe tan one body in confounding. Yet tis is peace. IBlessed are the dead who die in the Lord."
moo u epotisi o to, d amluatt o! cior o'ottnrkebdr1 ansI. -ihAti Ceooaad 8e yIaslandf oana ths.11mous expenditure for he amoint of work done. tle case with the religious vorld at present. A CooK oidville, Deer Isla n ta 141h
Organic union would be a blessing iere. That now head withî ai great titunber of bodies ; at Icast they lie was born at Long sland, 1enobscot, Maine, and
xended in a iseless way, woild be sent to the ail claimî to be attacied to Cirist, the bond of the reii is parents renovet lere in 1799, wvero he resided

lacatien ti tieatilIte ! attil lais deatit. lia wvu inamnerseai by O. 13. Emery in
heathen mgiviig the the liglit of the glorious church, but whether they are or not is another Septenber, 1881 since which time lais life was one of
Gospel of the Soi of God. h'liere thon would be question. If ait the different Protestantbodiesare consecration to &od. During his lastsickness lis great-

. O.forIest plcasuîre was in listening to the reading of God's
no scetgii about raisig notey fochurch pur- united to Christ, as the head, then we have soie- Word, and ini joining his voice with others engagead with
poses. Lotteries, bazaars, shows and tea-meetings, tiinmorc to be wondered at than lte beast with l in prayer. in fact the last four months of his life

p oss . tsh ows a d i etw ere those of a1mo t continuous prayer, and as a result,so much dreaded by somte, would not be resorted sevent hads and tei horns seen by John in hits bis faith was strong anId his death a triumph over avery
to at al. Utrigiteouîs rivalries, dreadful conten- vision while ot the Isle of PatIos.-R?. WV. 6teensna fear. Ha leaves behind him three sons, two daugiters,
fiots and unwarrantted demaonstrations to carry ot in 1;t. Thomnas Ecening Journal. to mourn the loss of a kind parent and good friendcildren

the work of speeding thle Gospel, would son dis- funeral sermon wvas preacied in the Leonardville Dis.
. . . iples' Church by Elder Hughes, after which hlis bodyappear. But for titis divided Protestantisi mna T. h wus interred at Richardsonvile, wher la hat odhT frlEnYAii.îNn iaMii.-lie Ilîre is lthe c ruta Riiadottlc, wlaera laiy liant of lais

apologise, telling us that divisions are needful and bewailing muemtber. Ie takes the ofice of citurel wife aid othier friends. God grant tat the power of the
lite t GO$ lia y ha as fully exeamptific i t l ives o! ail

rigit, and that the different sects or detonminations detoective, and dilates constantly on the faults and proFessedr atstins an t tteir deaih n h ais
represent lthe branches oit fite vinle," as if Jesus, maisconduct of others. Telcir neglect of covenant glorious as his. J . N.
li the parable of the viane, referred to these bodies vows makes im a Jeremiahia. lie is forever be- KE3itraoN.-The cruel hand of death has taken frot
wlicih 'were not then in e.istence. Now Jesus ad- mîoaning the inconsistenccies of Christians. If ainl- l tan Bra e arI a poi. e was aniry a year

dressed his disciples, declaring tat eachi one o are absent fromi their places in the payer-meeting to yiek a victin to its stern âemand. Durmg las swin-
thmiit vas albranachi. Besides te branches are ahie hie likes to ask "l where are they " and cai goeer a tht his hat w rovg ha

lit every respect, they wear lie saie nane bear the ally answer his own ustion by giving a broad the authority of Christ, biig buried with Him .in
samne fruit, and altogether strikinly illustrate the int tait tiey ire ittgling in soime worl(13 ais- tattisn. e :ne wit te chIrci oîca li the break-ing

ncceesscly of hienad, nt wiicia lia ha receiveul tîta hana o! falloir-
neccessiyo organi union. omctimes these sects seibly. Constantly calling attention to tlie ship. Ve little thou"ht tit we shoui never unite

aire termaed so mnany " ways to ieaven," ais if the deliiquencies of others and pouring forth lis latim. aIn in s es ovove ntind i le frimb's
C' greal itridal feant aibove. Tîto kinainess o! tha frienuis

Scriptures kiew iore thai one way. There is entations seems to be the best ovidence lie lias of aund relatives was especially noticeable in their r.ttention
tnl onis w t drnghs sy, lic o wlaic lia ofteaiy, saitli the Lord. Then, gniain, ve are lis own spiritual life. le comiforts no one but 1o i vant urig is ever a oi

told that tliese divisions are like many regiments hiiself, and succeeds in weakening the faith and e.%,rai of isjoys and sorrows as unremiittting in her
of an armuy, eci under its colonel, and ail under destroying tlie hiopes of lis fllow meabers. le tokenis of (leep litrest for ts recovery. ita cnsany
the Great Cominiander, Cirist; ail fighting for te is lte wuet-blanket of ail eileavors for revi. I ried t lits ereighwl. That Brother

sane end; eaci nîswcring to his reginental roll.. _ Kempton was highlyresected ri ain erely lamnoted
CI -- .i well attested by the large attendance at his funeral,

call, but eacI belonging to t ih whole. But rei Jus' has lately become known thatas well as by the suppressed sobs of nany sorrowingcul, >atccî ' .0 r11 r~-j .îx 5 5 -tlas hean aovîIî tswt ateta \u hy tha arge i ullaedau the issfnaa
m]lents never figit cach other; their interests are there is aI great siamilarity between children and hearts. Luc o! our sorrow is mitigated by the blessed

ZD ~thougbc that hie has found a sweet release fromt all hisicomiion, wear the samie uiform, are emubraced in novslapter's, or between parents and editors. It trolules and etathiy cure%, an s!ve elae'ily àt aest.paretîls trasle ay ndur forhl ca n , but o pen et  li tct
tihe sanie organization, and subsist oui a conunon cotes about tihis way Modern discovery has de- Veeping may endure for a night, but ay comOethm t

treasury. Did youî ever hîear of a successful arny veloped the fact that the only persons whto knowv "ih , areatatinl n n orgr, ton wiI our
trcnsîary.~ ju sgiaig b turned ta etngimg, aima aur grifegade.

disputing about te anatiner of attacking the Iow to mtînange children and edit ntewspapîers are 1 To the afflicted wife, nait ta the dear children and the
enemty? Titis is exactly whîat divided Protestant- those who have never iad naything to do with ,relatives ea e. teldur d ge mthy, vith an u

ismu is doing to-day. The world is attacked whrben ciliter.-T/e 'elescp. h as is own intothe eterna rest above. H.MuA.
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I hwve used Minr' Liniinut for Biniciiiti 1aandAstam wl t hn etoo mi I eho it th f on'
bes~t.- ts\ s. ALLI:N LiB IN'r<N. î.lt 5. P. E I.

Th-S iIi., l B c lal.'i t, t niil- *.

:STEEL GPIRAL SPRENCS,
/ , /J £1/'/ i < i/ J / J10' n i ich I'îek t'n the. 'lats of a cinruîtîtn beds'tea :t naking

a wDlESIR.lABED W-)lITHf BUT A 8INGLE
>. , rf'îd, S*. MNm. .1 .. \ley, v. 00; SarMh ATE8, thuî a i price: if*Ibiing,

"ri , 50;.J.Chrit,:; i S V aan. .u; ¡Th.y are the best !:yin, the mo4st easy, 1unost comifortable.
Mrs. M~ tuen, ru; .Iar1:s' .J. hsttn. 50; Ma ry' A ilyi, ' .t elastir , tht c leae(t and the casiet claned, tht

5 h, .flm A. IItu4tn, 50; .I,,n 1 tulk rt.,n. "-1: C i ' i , t (tel rf-lr ti. ini 't Ialth- , th' rust
l'.aui , :4. i, '.iîd ail ,u, ., . i ame t er, .u; i durable the chieapest and the easiest replred. \Most
\Villiai Peters, 50; Geor;e .we'rs, .0; Cha' Nlelior- 'idjustaie, as it llts all bedsteas nititit regard to widtl
nond, '0: A. lianls(kr, 50; Mldton Oiutious.'e, 50; or lenigtiI, and ig perfectly niseless. It can be packed

John M1 . Powell. 50; F. C. Foll. 'io: .Jas. Wallacte, 50; in a truik lt inches square, so the most portable ; no
W. .J. FMelion.ld, r ; J. T. Walace, 50; J. M3cDougall, Iliding place for vermllin, n.o sagging to the centre, no sats
50; Jo'hua Briston 50; Josiah Wallace, 50; Wni. Pear- ti become bent and ianing so, but can Ie adjusted t
son 50; qadie Wallace, 50; Neie-ln J Sini, 50; Michael the unetpîal weights of the occupantel, permîitt!Ing themWallace. 50, Mary E. Cauider, 1.00; J. C. Steven.son, t fillie on the sane level. OIn al points of nerit we
r0; A Mc. Warreu, "0; Miti l. Seaiman, 50; Chas. SiiiP- solicit comparison with any other Bed in the niarket.s-on, 4)0: Wellington Iftiuîsttîn, 50; Wl. G' 1iitoi, 50 2111 ori'.&rs l'y imuit leW rccdirc yn'ouîq't uttcnen.
.Jacob Ling, jr., I is;atthe Wood, 50; R. E. lagnal''
50; Ivo Mclonald; 1.00; Miss M. A. Jc-y, 50; iss C. Aminn:s,
Squarbridge, 50; .elson Bishop, 50; Theop. McLeod.50; A. L. ETHERINGTON,

As . Se P. oi, 50; IJohnt. Leo , . 50; J1e. , Manufacturer Adj'.table Spring Bed.
50; J. Houston, sr., 50; Benj. Haywood, 50; Isaac Lin -
letter, 50; W. J. JIiley, 50; ilobt. Milligan, 50; Mrs. R.
laye, ~0; Jas Tuplin, 50; Milt A. Pickett, 1.00; Jas.

Ilill. 50; Mrs. J. Buhinai, 50; Miss M. J. Hare, 1.00; M
A. HIavelock Wilson, 50; .James Hewitt, 50; James
Emnery, 50; G. W. Archibald, 50; J. J. Keathcart, 50;
Thos. Gates, 50; Parker Gates, 50; Dr. John Knox, 1.00; C «U S T 0 M T A Y- L O -.R .
Cyrus Webster 50; Mrs F. Eockwell, 50; Joseph Wood,
50; E. A. BIurbidge, 50; Mrs. Jas. Outhouse, 5q; George
Farnsorth, 1.00; H. A. Blackford, 50; lqsiaih Vai-
tasel, 50; Wesley Outhouse, 50; Mrs. J. Ainslie, 1.00;
MIs. M. I enin, 50; A. LeCain, 50; Mrs. Joshua Mer-
cer. 50; J Barry Allan, 50. f NO. 9 CANTERBURY STREET.

To do business a man must haive doll'Irs andi
sense. To keep rieumuatism and all aches and
pins out of tle bouse keep MinarXs Liniment in.

Bibles & Testaments.
VARIOUS PRICES.

ge' Sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of price.

Address,
BARNES & CO.,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

St. John, N B.

,
THIRD DOOR FROM KING STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Lngy, gglgT g,
Importer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, and
]'al..c- G-oocs,

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS,

FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,Wm. Murphy & Co NorH A OArITY OFCOMMN WARES,

D. No. 5 North Sidle King Square.

PIANOS ANI) ORGANS, " Dlo ME TI .
General Agents fur

Tfle~ Kam. QrgaRs~
4 Charlotte street, St. John, N. B.

The Ontario Mtual Life Assurance Co.
14 Cliailotte Street.

EISTA.B ISJED 1868-._

Bominion Deposit, - - . - SIOO,000.00 -
Eusiness donc during 1884 amounted to - 82,35,150.00 C -

Income averaging %per day) - - - $1,000.00

E. M. SIPPRELL,
MANAER FoR_. ._ND P. E". 1.-

DOBYN'S SURE CURE
-:FOR:-

Catarrh, Neuralgin, Colds, Sore Throat 'X'

W E 1eep on hand because of its great virtue to which
many thousîands testify. It is perfectly safe ftr It is the LIGHTEST RUNNING Machine,

oli and young. To any one in N. S., N. B. or P. E.
sending one doular ly Mail, a 1ox vill be returned pre. acC produces less fatigue li opera.
paid. Address, 1). CRAWFORD, tion, and on tiat accounîut is espcciallyNew Giatgow, P. b .

WtSoid by Drugiets and Deaiers nt $1 a box.i-at connitended by the ~ile<ical Vaculty.

W. C. G6IBSON
Iraporter of

WATCHES, CLO0KS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches,

Swiss Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Watchmakers' Tools & Materiais.
WHUOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Waltham Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - St. John, N. B.

ALSO CURES
Sciatica, Neuralgi.., Headache, Earache, Toothache,

ramps, iBruises, Sprains, Coughs, Colds, Quinsy, Erysi-
elas, Colie, Croup or Ilattles, H1narseness, Burns,

Bronchitis, Numbness of the Limbs renoving Dandruff
and pIrodutc'ing the growth of the lair, anr as a Hair
Dressig is unequalled.

$500.00 REWARD
offered for a better article, (Pr the Proprietors of any
remedy showing more Testimonials of genune cures cE
the above diseases in the same length of time. There is
nothing like it when taken internally for Cramp. Colic,
Croup, Colds, Coughs, Peurisy, Hoareness and Soro
Throuat. It is ifectly harmless, and can be givn ac-
cording to directions without any in ury wlatever.

Minardl's Linimientis For Sale by ail Druggists and
Dealers. PRICE 23 CENTS.

WIIOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. .JOHN, -- NEW BRUNSWICK.

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of' Boncless id Prepared Fish.

Pure Boieless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Hler-
rings, are our leading ines Dry and Green C'od; also,
Frozen Fishi in Season.

C. H. LEONAR<D,
St. Join, Y. B.

" Nothing Like Leather."

J. J$ REINTE & G
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

InîolTiERs AND Int.ALERt OF

Frencli Calf Shins,
FRENCHI FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

Einglislh Fitted Uppers, Englishi Kilt,
SOLE LEATHER, IPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

M'Orers solicited ana Carefully attended to.

W. Y.LENn,


